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BIA CLAK Ml ALLIES 

SULD SHOULDER HER BIW
Iteyg of the War—Her People are Now Worn out tronomlcally 

ma to Deapair of the ReaUzaUon of Thefr Hopes.

MIHEIilMIII 
UK MW IHV)

Petrograd. Nov. 2— ''RaBala 1« 
worn out by the atrnln ot war and 

■"muBt have help." Premier Kereneky 
today told the Associated Press. Ho 
sold that Russia claims as her right 
that the other allies should now 
shoulder the burden she has hither
to borne.

Russia, the Premier declared, has 
been fighting 18 months longer than 
England, and Russia has fought her 
battles alone and Is still fighting a- 
lone.

Rusela Is not out of the war. Prem
ier Kerensky said. In answer to re- 

- porU to the contrary.
**Raasia has fought oonsistently

HinNKHlII
nnouMMSS

I Objected . Being Drafted 
s Service.

Bo Says C

mler Kerensky’s remarkable state
ment of Rucsla’s situation has creat
ed a profound sensation among Am
erican officials and all the Allied dip
lomats here, they note with confid
ence his emphasis on the fact that 
Russia Is not out of the conflict, how 
ever war worn she may be.

The United SUtes government’s 
faith in Russia pas reiterated today 
by the authorisation of a loan of 
181.700.000 out of the credits pre
viously arranged for, which was to 
be placed to the credit of the Rus
sian government at the federal res
erve h->nk of .New York.*ve n'*nK oi

'""Rusiia has fought consistently In Entente Allied dlplt^atlc dr-
Slnc^ the beginnlg. She «.ved France cles In Washington, 
and England from disaster early in sky’s sUtement
the war. She Is now worn out.

"Is Russia out of the war?"
Premier Kerensky simply laughed. 

••That.’’ he answered, la a ridiculous 
Question. Russia Is taking an enor
mous part In the war. One has only 
to remember history. Russia began 
the war for the Allies. While she 
was already fighting. England was 

^ only preparing and America was only 
' observing.

"At present Russian public opin
ion is greatly agitated by the ques- 
Uon. 'Where la the great British fleet 
now. while the German fleet Is out 
In the BalUc?' "

The Premier wea ashed regaVdlng 
the morale of the Russiar people and 
the RussUn army, and he answered:

"The masses are worn out econom 
Ically. The disorganized state of life 
in general has had a psydhologtcal of 
feet on the people. They doubt the 
possibility of the attainment of their

*'°Y^hlngton. Nov. 2— While Pre-

BA/ B ovsaas.w.-'ii' —• -------------- —

discouraging. In <act it was stated 
that the allies fully realized Russia’s 
conditions as he seU it out and have 
made plans to meet t

_iAaU.^aIs11 wa» said that It Is clearly under 
stood among the Entente Allies that 
Russia, being exhausted by the great 
efforts Bhe already has made, will 
not be expected for the present to do 
more than hold her present lines.

Theine -----------------
decided to defend Petrograd to the 
last extremity and has abandoned for 
the present, all plans to transfer the 
seat of government to Moscow.

Cablegrams received here today 
say that the commission for the de
fence of Petrograd has reached this 
decision, because the critical situa
tion of the country made It Indlspeo 
sable that the government remain in 
Petrograd as long as the caplUl wai 

directly menaced by the Get- 
mans. ’The Constituent Assembly, It 
Is expected will be convoked at Petro 
grad.

Thrciv 'Oiolr Admiral and Other 
Officers Overboard.

London, Nov. 2.—Three officers 
.nd a number of sailors of the Ger

many navy were killed In "Another 
Mutiny” at Kell early In September 
according to a despatch from Austcr- 
dam to the Dally Express.

ThU outbreak occurred aboard the 
bntUeshlps Kronprlnz and Schleswig 
Holstein, and sUrted ■when the men 
revolted against being drafted Into 
the submarine service.

The saHors on the Kronprlnz threw 
Admiral Schmidt overboard, and al
so stabbed and threw overboard Lt. 
Rani, the admiral’s aide do camp, 
and another officer. A battle on the 
ship’s deck between the officers and 
sailors followed. Three officers and 

number of the sailors were killed. 
Similar scenes occurred on the 

Sclileswlg Holstein.
Admiral Schmidt was rescued, but 

It was necessary for him to leave 
Kiel. All the surviving mutineers 

arrostod.

13 MORE MEMBERS 
IN THE NEW HOUSE

Much Work Remains to be Done Be
fore ElecUon Day.

Ottawa. Nov. 2— The new House 
of Commons will consist of 234 me 
hers, as compared with 221 In tl 
last parllsment. The granting

MINiSIEIiSADDItESS 
VKliUUDIENCE

Make StvoB* Appeal for a IU-1 Con- 
federation ot CaniizU In the Pre
sent Crisis.

Victoria. Nov. 2—An appeal ti 
Victorians to break party affiliations 
and in the fact of the crlala caused 
by the war, to rally to the support of 
the new union government under Sir 
Robert Borden’s leadership, to the 
end that Canada’s every effort may 
be put forward t<r solve the great pro 
blems before tho country, was made 
Wednesday night by Hon. Martin 
BnrreU, Secretary of ^tate. and Hon.
. A __nf OoioniU'

MUNITIOW FACTORIES 
^ . have

British Airmen (k-ried Out a SysOv 
malic Seriee of Raids Over Bavaria

London. Nov. 2.—German muni
tion factories in Bavaria have boon 
attacked by British airplanes, an of
ficial statement Issued last night 
gays: "British airmen also dropped
bombs on German billets and air
dromes behind the lines In Flanders.

TEN E.NirUY AIRPLANES
WERE BROUGHT DOWN

ParU. Nov. 2— Ten German alr- 
olanes were brought down yesterday 
by the French, or compelled to land 

BuneU, Secretary oi d«w. ..— In a damag^ condition, the War

Union Government, to an aullence tlve on the Alsns front, 
which -won filled the Royal Victoria 
Theatre.

oner Findlay When 
Glancing over the Reenlta of the 
First MonOi. |

SKS****i THE TAGlIAffillTO lEII
. victoria. Nov. 2—“^en you corn? 
to consider that the whole social stru
cture of the province ot British Col
umbia was subjected to a tqemend- 
OU8 upheaval on the edvent of the 
prohlbKlon law. It U tpore than satis
factory to be able to say that the 

ath. from the official stand-
n unquall-

factory
Ilrsl m------- -------
point at least, has been 
fled success."

Such was the aUtemc—------------
Prohibition Commtestonor Findlay 
this morning, when reviewing tho 
past thirty one dry days In the Ught 
ot offclal returns from all portions 
of the province.

JAPAN Will NOT STOP 
TUL HUNS ARE CRUSHED

Tho Slikado’s People wUl Co-t perate 
WlUi the Allies to the End.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Com- 
pany hap Inerenaed Wngea 
per Cent Since Jannary. 1916.

Sydney. Nov. 2— The Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company posted no- 
tteea at their plant yesterday morn
ing. reading as follows;

"Effective Nov. 1, 1917. A gen
eral increase averaging 10 per cent 
-will be granted to the employees of 
the steel plant. The rate for com
mon Ubor wUl bo 24 cents an bonr," 

This brings tho total Inoresae 1_ 
wages grakted since January. 1»1«. 
to 63 per cent at thU plant.

GEaiMAN GIRDS OPERATE
bombing AlBPIiANES

Helena, Mont.. Nov. 1.—A letter 
received hero today from Dr. Ph'llp 
0. Cole, of Helena, a curgeon with 
the American forces at the front in 
France, say. a German bombing 
plane recently forced to descend In 
the American sector proved to be 
piloted by a girl of 16. who said she 
was compelled, under penalty ol 
death, first to learn to fly. and later 
to guide bombing planes over the 
Entente front.

She said many other girls were op
erating wax planea under the same

Enemy Patrola Advanced to the River but Wtee Bepnlsed. —
are Credited wHh Preparing for a vigorona Ooontcr vnenmvw 

■ Checking the Eoetnyts Advance.

nave lawarved the Anbv.»-^.»- 
pUn of encompaaalng the third 

army on the Carso, thereby cutUng 
off the flower of the forees In 

the Venetian “

patroU haTe adTUioea lo Loe DanKs 
of the ’Tagllamento river, along which 
the Italians are making a stand.

The War Office announces 
these patrola were repulsed.

At lUllnn headquarters In North- 
„-n lUly, Nov. 2— The Italian and 
Allied treopa are preparing for a 
counter offensive.

A great battle based on the line of 
the Tagllamento river is the fore
cast.

Our cavalry rearguard continues 
to screen the movemenU of the main 
body of the lUllan army to Ha newly 
chosen positions and at the same 
time lo chock the advance of the en-

ny lines.
Not only Is the main body of the 

Italian army intact after having 
dealt several blows to the enemy, but 
It also Is now apparent that the Ital-

sa and encouraging the h(
of the enemy for a decisive 
with far reachng political results.

Onr !tafe retirement to the Taglls 
mento was due to the nnespected 
rolam of large bodies of Italians 
such spirit as the Alplnlaas on Mi 
Nero, who refused to surrender 
the reglmenU of the BeraagUerl 
Monte Maggolre. which perished 
the last man rather than yield t*- 
ground.

Tho spirit of the army now 
fronting tEe enemy la excellent, an 
our troops are all fired with the ' ’ 
mlnatlon to expel the invaders 
Italian soil.

laM paruiMUJcuv.
the franchise to soldiers and to Bail
ors and their female relatives at 
homo has entailed the creation of en 
tlrely new machinery. Military and 
naval polls will have to bo held In 
France. Belgium, the United King
dom, tho West Indies. Canada snd 
on the high seas of Bhirope and North 
America. In every polling subdivi
sion In the Dominion an enumerator 
win have to set to work revising the 
electoral districts. The names of 
enfranchised female relatives of sol
diers will have to be added. The 
names of allens^lsfranchl

New York. Nov. 2— Japan’s full 
co-operation with the United States 
In the war until Germany la crushed 
was pledged by Dr. T. Maaao. chair
man of tho Japanese parllamenury 
mission of five, at a luncheon given 
in honoV,of the mission here today 
by the Japanese society. "•

"The Japanese ere AetermUed to 
co-operate with the UoHed States un 
til the laot," Dr. Maeao eald. “and 
win not stop until our monster arch
enemy. Germany, the pirate of the 
seas, the aseassln o| the air and vio
lator of all decencies on land has 
been completely cmahed. When this 
monster enemy of ours hau been 
thoroughly beaten down, then and 
then only, shall wo have a lasting

^iTexplslnlpg that tite pnrpfe® «>» 
the missron’B visit to this country 
was to enable the Japanese to 
better

TORONTO GLOBE IS
OUT FOR UNION

m. wwd'1“
Been Known as the “Ubeml Bi- 
Mo” Dlocwds Piety.

Toronto, Nov. 2— Replying to the 
crltlclame of a aubscriber of forty 
years standing, the Globe editorially
comes ou^ for the Ur'- "
It says;

Food Expert Oonslders that the Army 
RaUon of Today is too Lox- 

orioos.

What Napoleon said about the re
lation of soldiers’ rations to their a- 
blUty to fight has been paraphrased 
by the celebrated Dr. Harvey W. Wi
ley In an article appearing in Good 
Housekeeping for November, m ar
ticle of the widest interest to fevery 
one with relstlvee or friends in the 
varlons branches of the service. Says 
tho famous food

[NSMIilW 
mil SIM 11IL

An ItaUan’s AppHcaUon for — 
Uon on the Ground that Ho U 
a CiUten nan Refuaed.

•The’difference between the Globe 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurler is on a ques
tion of principle. But the 
of the war Is the supreme Issue I 
Canadian public affairs today, and 
the Globe ha. reluctantly come to 
tho concluBlon that the principle of 
voluntary enlistment for which Sir

le tamOUB »UVU »*roV4teaa»w.
"To plan a battle Is of high signi

ficance. but the best plans will fall If 
the commander leads 111-fed or starv 
Iftg soldienu The fiiri. -point that 
rtrlkes tho student of military die
taries Is the generous proportions 
that are dally Issued to each man.

would

Seattle. Nov. 2— What U 
dared to be one of the most Imi 
ant decisions given In the west i 
the war began was rendered by J 
Neterer of the United States die 
court when he granted a motion 

to dismiss tho —

have to be deleted. Roughly 20,000 
lumerators will he required.
In the Yukon nomination day will 

be on Dec. 31. and polling day four 
weeks later, Monday. Jan. 28. Al. 
writs are returnable on February 27 
1918. Parliament Is summon 
neet on the day following.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER
COMING TO THE WEST

Will Pnhllsh His M-nlfesto In 
NewsiMvpers on Monday. 

Winnipeg. Nov. 2— ’The Free Press 
Ottawa ■■■■"■

"There Is no reason why there 
shonld ever be any lack of mutual 
knowledge, mutnal confidence and 
mutual respect between Anwrleans 
and Japanese. Let us hope that our 
assoclaUon and fellowship as allies 
In this war will produoa so perfect a 
confidence in each other that Amer
ica and Japan will always be allies, 
after the war ag well as during •-“ 
war.'’

Both ministers were given a hear
ty recepUon and undoubtedly the sen 
tlment of the meeting was with them 
Hon. Mr. Burrell is no stranger to 
Victoria and his reception was a cor
dial one.

It was Hon. Mr. Calder’s first ap
pearance upon a local platform and 
bU remarks at times, were excellent 
ly received.

It was a remarkable circnmsUnce. 
Hon. Mr. Burrell sUled. that "at 
this the most critical period In the 
history of tho Empire.” Canada 
should be celebrating the Jubilee of

IMFROVED OfR POSITIONS
8IJGHTLV YE8TEBDAV

"Sir Wilfrid Laurler contemplates 
visiting the west In about ». fort
night’s time and probably'will speak 
at some of the most Important points 
His manifesto to the electors will be 
made public In Monday morning’s 
papers."

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
IN ARTinCIAL LIMBS

Returned Soldiers who Have Xx>st an 
Arm are Fitted ont W’lth the Mort

London. Nov. - In minor opera-
_________ _.enlng, the British

slightly Improved their positions
south and west of Passchondsele and 
southeast of Poelcapelle, the War Of
fice ann--------- ----------- *-------------—
Uken.

•MOU TNEATW

Lament for Which Sir shocked at the pondertu. porUons 
the aupplled. The three guiding prlnri- 

jlM of military nutrftlon are the fol-

dlln army In France as an offensive

lL?G^oy“Z’s iL^m t^^'^of

“After’'d«ilaringw. intention to sup 
Dort a union government as the best
meansofwlnnIngthewar.lt con-

Globe has not sold out Us

party. «‘‘^JI^Lrei; ty until the war is won. It sincerely
believes that to be the attitude of a 
vast majority of the Cjui.dlan p^ple 
Uberal and Conservative alike.

are holding beershkba
London. Nov. 2— British troops In 

southern Palestine are holding their
position, covering Beersheba on the
north, say. the War Office aUtement 
today.

qnantUr. it-*nst be excellent In qual 
Ity? It must bo free of all adultera
tion and

cation of Peter Bonlsacl, an lU... 
for exemption from service In the 
tlonal army on the ground that h« 

ot a citizen.
Judge Neterer held that he had 

anthority to Interfere with the act 
of the mlliury exemption board
Bonlaachl will he sent...............
j^wie canton *
J..............

An al Pathe performance obaa
w. —- _ - ofl An all Pathe programme again to

should be celebrating ‘'jej the'<I»Y
Confederatli^thatgrte tl exciting serial
life of the Dominion ..p^tHa” with charming Mrs. Vernor
by the union of her leaders who 
stout of heart, welded the scattered 
provinces Into one confederation In 
the firm conviction that on the nor
thern half of the North American ten 
tlnent there should be built a nation 
that would perpetuate British InsU- 
tnUons and establish for all time 
those British qualities of Justice, law

“"’^'ote men realized that if thrir 
dream was to become a reality unity 
was a prime necessity, that all el.f- 
menU of the country must be - 
ed into one united whole. We do not 
perhaps today, realize the great ef
fort then required, the 
tags and travail It meant to thow 
great men to relInqnUh opinions In 
order that sU might meet In hsr- 
mory. But today Csnsds embraces 
all we cherish snd value as a real do 
il^acy. It 1. obvious that in lay «g 
the foundation, of this Botnlolon. 
long friendships were broken and bit 
terncM evolved. Yet » “®"®
The price of democrw I* 
Confederation has lasted fifty years 
Sow we have arrived at the time 
when not only Confederatton must 
aUnd the supreme test but s situs 
tlon «l«ts that Is shaking the whole 
world to lU very foundations, trying 
men's souls and determining under 

IS we shall exist.”

ture. two reels oi ino oxcuins 
"Patrla” with charming Mrs. Vernon 
Castle In the lending role, and one of 
the very popular P-«tho comedies 
thrown In for good measure. Surely 
here Is a bill to please all and sun
dry. ___________________

Isr political meeting." remarked the 
Hon. Mr. Caldcr. amid laughter. "I 
have been a hard party man. In the 
past I have always endeavored to hit, 
a Tory every time he bobbed up his! 
head. But a change haa come. We j 
must, for the time being, forget the 
past set. of the Borden governmwit 
My colleague says be la prepared to 
Justify those acts. If conditions were 
different I am sure I could convince 
this meeting to the contrary. Bnl 
we have a new government, a govern 

It that has serious work ahead

VON HERTIJXG HAS AOCl.l’i'ED 
GERMAN CHAXCELMlRSfllP

Amsterdam. Nov. 2— A Berlin de
spatch says that Count von Hertllng 
has telegraphed to King Ludwlck of 
Bavaria, that he has accepted the Ger 
Tian chancellorship.

Emperor-William has relieved Dr. 
Michaellg of tho offices of Imperial 
German Chancellor. Prussian Prem
ier and Foreign Minister. The Em
peror has appointed von HertUng to 
succeed him. He conferred'tho chain 
of the Grand Cross of the Red Eagle 

Dr. Mlcbaells.

"A good many of my friends won
der how I got here. I sometimes 
wonder at it myself, sometimes I won 
der If I am dreaming. But union Is 
a fact. The political force* have 
combined and for a definite purpose, 
because the people wanted It. For 
the past two years the people of Can- ^ 
ada have been gradnally realising the | 
war situation and also the domestic 
sltnstlon. They have with increas
ing voice demanded s teMmtlon of 
party polltica and strife. The great 

h«t eondlUons we shall exist. I majority of the people have hew
^t a difference from the tegnp^ip, . policy of get together.”

Mr. B. Bowler, foreman of the 
limb factory ot the Military Hospi
tals Commission nt Toronto, where 
all returned soldiers are fitted with 
artificial limbs. Is not ashamed- to 
Improve upon nature In the matter 
ot man’s equipment. As a result the 
young Canadian who loses an arm 
In France will have the member re
placed upon his return with an arm 
fitted with two hands, one built for 
looks and the other for speed.

The controversy over hands snd 
hooka on artificial arms haa thus 
been settled, and the result Is being 
found very satisfactory, due to Mr. 
Bowler’s Ingenuity In fitting out the 
week-day substitute for five digits 
and s grip with a double steel hook 
which grips by means of a steel 
clamp, and 1. very easily adjusted. It 
has a knuckle Joint adjustment, and 
IB removable at the wrist where for 
evenlag wear. Sunday, and "occa
sions’’ the artificial hand Is sttaeh-

*The first man to wear one of these 
arms. Is Pte. Munn, a gardener, and 
he finds that he can manage any of 
his gardening tool, quite comforta
bly elih hla new hook airangemenL 
The appliance was tried out with 

of mechanical tool. In .h.

NO PILOTAGE CHARGES
fob tugboats in FUTURE

■ Assurances have been given the 
B. C. TugboM Owner!’ AssoclaUon 
by the Nanaimo harbor temmlsslon- 
ers that no pilotage charges will be 
made on towboats In and outbound 
in future. Recently the “
Vancouver towboat was charged $16^ 
pllouge entering Nanaimo, and this 
caused Capt. Stewart.

e Vancouver <owbost sssodatlon. 
take the matter np.
AS a reenlt the »16 was returned 

and recently he was In receipt of * 
communication ftem ‘“e Nanaimo 
Board which slated that «'®
charge conld he made under the su

ites. no fee would be charged.

The coal seam was Upped yester
day by the Canadian Collieries Co. 
,n the new mine which U bcUg open- 
ed at South WelllngUn, the wan 
being uncovered «me 120 
tho aurfqte by means of a alo^. ^ 
velopmont work will be rushed with 
all ^)Bslhle speed and It la antlclpat- 
ed the Jiew property will soon attain

dally output of one

an ana
"The toUl weight of the garrison

army ration, and this U the----------*
the marine corps. Is 68.7 Oun..». - 
day. This Includes-coffe?. salt, bak
ing powder, vinegar, Bavorlng ex- 
tracU. etc., which are not Included 
_ deunnlning the food value of the 

ration because they are condlmenUI 
and have no appreciable food value.

"The total weight of tho navy ra
tion. Including condlmonUlB, Is one 
hundred ounces a day. This does not 
Include any water or other beverage 
drunk during the day or used at the 
meals. In other words the army ra
tion, excluding beverages. Is 4.3 
pounds, and tho navy ration, exclud
ing beverages. Is six pounds a day.

"The travel ration of the army, 
rrhere the soldiers are transported 
and doing no marching. Is «>mewhat 
lea, generous than that of the sol
diers in garrison. The field rations 

prescribed by the commander In 
chief as the emergency may arise.

gckon of Bolllnghaa 
Seattle to un months’ 
for failure to comply with 
of the draft act.

re more generous 
Lstlon ration.

and of courao, 
than the transportation r»»uu.

"The most striking feature of the 
army and navy ration- Is the great 
excesses of food beyond the physltel 
requirements of the soldier or sailor 
Person, who are overfed are threat
ened with disaster almost to the ex
tent ot those who are underfed, 
am fully convinced that our w^*®” 
would be better off if oue-thlrd o 
the food issued to them were cut 
out.

The appliance was iriea ^ output ot one —
acore. of mechanical tools In the tosrketed by way of
workshops and found satisfactory as
well. -----------------------------

The hospital authorities find that 
this device settles s big problem for 
them, which tho pull between a mans 
Tirlde of looking well snd hla neoee- 
nlty for earning a living presented. 
The hook was by far the most nse- 
ful, but they rebelled against iU aj^ 
pe.arance at home and on the atrteL 

The government limb factory ban 
the right to avail itself of. any patent 
device in limb manufacture, wd ev« 
rrpster improvements may be made 
f-?th oonrtanl experimenting gol^ 
on. The returned boys will profit by 
It Ml. for the Commission assures 
them that their arUfldal membero 
will always be kept In repair and salt 
able lor tbelr needs.

NORWAY PROTESTS

the sinking of the Norwegianjttem-
era In tho convoy of neutral mer
ehantmen which were
German cml«»rt in the North Bea

’^.TTotecaU. attention to the fsrt
that a year ago alter the sinking of 

would couBlder any new case
^be kind as. violation ol the Uw.

of humanity.

RIPPON—CAVTN

,no6dF.«.B 
and H. Led

DOMIIIIOR tmiatml

One ot the most Important 
mneernenU which has email

from thoDomlnlon Theatre for 
time is that which brings the 
that Sessue Hayakawa, the cel 

lUr. presented by . 
mount in nn adapUtlon of Wa 
Irwin’s famons character, "H 
mura Togo." will be ehown at 
theatre today and Saturday.

Quaint, picturesque Japan 
hustling, rushing America are ■ 
and contrasted vividly in 
mura Togo,” the P.iramount 

of Wallr.ee Irwin’s
ous Japanese schootboy atorl( 
sur Is Sessue Hayakawa “ 

fame on the screen In
. 44rffn.*a

A very pretty wedding took piste 
yesterday morning at the Holv Ro
sary Church. Vancouver, when Nor
ma Rose, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. Cavln of Cedar Dlalrlct. was 
united in marriage to Caipt. Thoa. 
Rlppon. master of the C. P. R. atte- 
mer. Princess Beatrice. Tho Rev. 
Father O’Boylo officiated.

Attending the bride was Miss Hat
tie Nicholson, of Nanaimo, while 
Gordon Csvln, brother ol the bride, 
acted as beat man. The bride was 
given away by her father, and was 
drested In a travelling coateme of 
amethyst colored broadcl6th. and 
wore a hat to match, the bridesmaid 
lielng attired in a gown ol grey 

After the ceremony the wedding 
perty partldpolo** ** ® luncheon at 
the Vancouver Hotel. Tho groom’s 
present to the bride was a beautiful 
set ot silver fox furs, and to the 
bridesmaid a broach of amethyst and

Fannie Ward and "Tbo Bottle 
a screen version ol Robert 
atevenson’e famous story.

Being a native Japanese, 
kawa haa imparted to the “ 
"Togo" all the charm ol tho o 
and in order ^at the quaint 
his language tnay not be lost t 
the “silent drama" presentatl 
Utles are taken direct from I 
Irwin’s own atorie. and "the 
able newfpaperly writer M 
much to add to the attraoUve^^ 
the photoplay.

This attraction .
the house bat when in sddltH 
rons are offered Lonesome L 
a two-reel temedy scream, 
seats should be at a

SHOWING THE

‘TapUln and Mrs. Rlppon left on the 
evening’s train for a honeymoon tr^ 
to Southern California, and on their 
return In about a month’, time teey

Montreal. Nov. >------- D
Guerin, ox-Mayor of Montr 
eral candidate In St. Anne 
speaking last night at a me 
the Mackenzie Liberal Cli 
terlzed the Union Govt 
National Trust gOTero 
gave the Mackenzie Mann t 
dlt lor having picked out 
members. He said he had 
if Sir Wilfrid were returned 
the Military Service Act 
repealed. ,

L. A. Rlvot. M.P., « J* 
division of Hochelaga. ded 
it was a crime for the gove 
try to stop ‘
themselves on conscriptlog- 

Ex-Alderman Jacques 
J. Doherty. Minister of
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That is what Rabbi M. Shallitof fedenbridge.Sask^ 
aays regarding a cure by Zam-Buk, of which he gives 
tile following particulars:

-A .hort time «jta" eald the RabM. maa brtmght H«W 
M» to me and asked If I knew of anything that would cute the 
child of a terrible skin disease, with whl» be had suffered for 
three years. Xhe child’s forehead, eyes and ears were covered 
with sores. The sight was shocking, and the child had not been 
able to aee for two years. As he was an only child, the father said 
be would give anything to have him cured, hot as he had already 
been treated by many doctors, each of whom had given up the 
case as incurable, he bad about despaired of ever Ondlng a cure. 
Having great faith In Zam-Buk. 1 r< .-ctnmended It. and to cut a 
long story short, perseverance with Zuin-Buk has now completely

THE FATHER»S ACCOUNT
The fcJknnng letter from the father of the boy capnsaa his graduide: 

“The Zam-Buk C omrany, Toronto
Dear Sin: I beg to testify th.it my boy suffered for three years with a severe 
skin diaeaie, which doctors tried to cure, but in vain. The sores on bis eyes 
were ao terrible that for two years he was quite usable to see. Zam-Buk, 
fsowever, has worked a complete and perman. nt cure.

The Zam-Buk treatment was recommended to me by Mr. M. 
Shallit, Rabbi of Edcnbridge, for which I shall be grateful to him forever. 

With hearty thanks to you. I renuin. Yours faithfuUy.
(Signed) E. RO.MA.VUK."

The Victory Loan Is now before 
the people of Canada as an opportun 
ity to demonstrate their patriotism. 
But while that may be the chief ap
peal and the Impelling Interest In 
thie war loan. It is not to be over
looked that self-interest may also be 
considered.

There Is first personal self Inter
est in a sound and profitable Inveet- 

What better way to Invest 
money than In bonda that have the 
backing of the Dominion. It la not 
looking np money ns In a mortgage 
either. There will be no better col
lateral at a bank or in any business 
deal than a Victory Ixian bond, 
war bond will be almost equivalent 

cash should the Investor need rea
dy money at any time.

Thus the small investor can tejl 
that a Victory Bond Is a safer Invest 

than anything at present offer 
Ing. It win thus be a matter of self 
Interest to support the loan to the 
extent of his available funds.

PZKBIBia
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OFCOl^ERCE
sot EDMUND WALKER. SR JOHN AIRD.uiMt.IMuwtw

CV.O. U_D„ D.CL. Preiidem H V. F. JONES, Am\ C«X hUnagw

CAmALPAIDUP.JIS.OOO.OOOTRESEICVEft^ . |l3e500.000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe jdace for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give thfe matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
Ignorance or carelesaiess in this lespect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, manao«r
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free Press
tWied 1S74.

BPBSCBIPnfni BASOBB ,
■i Momlia, by KaU »

opTBAxas
TW (Mrtetty la advaaM) U 

oa* Tear, by iua_ M.M
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A OOIVTIIABT.

Wbat a contrast between the purely 
partisan talk of W. W. B. Mclnnes 
and the Inspiring patriotic ntteranc- 
es of Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Con 
dor). There Is Indeed a smallness In 
party political discussion when we 
find men who could lead to nobler, 
grander efforts In winning the war, 
prortttntlng their gifts of oratory to 
narrow partl.san alms.

There are far tco many things to 
criticize In the war activities of tl.e 
government of the past three years. 
Bnt mere fault-finding and no appre 
datlon of the difficulties of the slt- 
iMtion or definite proposals of effi
cient effort to improve thlnga will

enable Canada to do her part in win 
nlng the war.

The whole matter is summed np In 
the striking and convincing state
ment of Rev. Hr. Gordon: “The go
vernment must be persuaded and en 
couraged to organize all the countrys 
resources, public and private, for the 
purpose of the war.” There was 
need for Canada to take a new grip 
on the situation, he further declared 
and bow could the Dominion do this 

e effectively than In a nnlon of

DABOR AFTER THE WAR

There can he no doubt bnt that the 
greatest of after-war problems will 
be the relations of caplUl and labor. 
Men are now being paid wages 
munitions and other war-time work 
which has raised the level of the 
ket to previously unheard of levels. 
True, much of the Increased return

THE VlCTCmy LOAN

THE WORK THAT CXIUNTS

We aee that there Is talk of re
prisals. It mnrdering the women 
and children of the enemy Is the on
ly way of stopping the murder

>wn women and children, then 
the ugly expedient has to be faced. 
But we hold, as we have always held 
that the true reply to frightfulness 
Is to spend every bomb and shell 

in afford In hitting the German 
illltary machine.
That to the thing which he fears, 

which he feels and which will de
stroy his power. A bomb dropped 

n aerodrome, a military centre, 
immunltlon factory to worth 

hundred dropped In the slums^f 
German town. Let ns In our retalia
tion keep the military purpose stead
ily In TleV. Let us go wherever that 
purpose that to the legitimate re
sult of war. But we need all 
men. all our bombs and all our ma
chines for the work that counts and 
not for more trightfulness which, as 
our own experience of these days 
shows, to the feeblest tool of war.— 
London Dally News.

Dial m I Mil?

BUOU THEATRE
A five reel Pathe feature beads 

the bin at the Bijou today. WMth 
this to shown two reels of the Inter
esting serial "Patrla” with charm
ing Mrs. Vernon Castle In the lead 
ing role, and a funny Lonesome Luke 
Comedy.

To Eliminate Waste 
of Railroad Cars

The Newly Formed CinuuUaB RaU- 
way Association to Taking Steps 
Towards This End.

has been absorbed by the higher 
of living. Bnt In the period after 
the war. when munitions work stops 
—when the nations now spending so 
recklessly start to retrench—the pre 
sent returns for labor cannot be ex
pected to last. The crux of the alt- 
uatlon will oome when dndnatrial 
wages decline more rapidly than th-. 
cost of living and the civilian Indivi
dual will feel the pinch of war con
ditions, which generally speaking, 
he has been far from doing up to the 
present Ume.

When the demand for munitions 
ceases and there to still a sborUge 
In the world’s food supply, Canada 
should take her' place in the 

greater extent than ever as a pro- 
duror of foodstuffa Then for a Ume 
at least, especially with the return 
of the troopa the movement of popu
lation promises to be from the ur
ban centres to the rural districts, 
jnst as it was thg opposite for months 
after war tndnstrial activity 
menced. Many wage earners

Winnipeg, Nov. 2— One of the 
least known but most serious forms 
of waste In Canada to to bo attacked 
by the Canadian Railway Associa
tion for natirnal defense s 

statement Issued today.
The underloading of freight cars, 

and the un^^ecessary holding of such 
sidings are to be made 

subject of a special educational cam
paign. Committees have been ap
pointed In each province to take up 

leso questions with all shippers. 
“Cars are habitually under loaded" 

said one of the members of the com
mittee of the Canadian Railway As
sociation today. I venture to believe 
that If every shipper made the most 
of the space In bis car we should 
have probably 26 per cent more cars 
available for service. Thousands and 
thousands of cars make their long 
Journeys from point to point In Can
ada with only two-thirds or three- 
quarters of their proper load. Thou
sands of tons of freight are thus de
layed and the whole businesa of the 
country slowed up Just that much. 

At a meeting held today by the ad ...-- - .. ...

ter Invest In farms.

Copmnhaffmn
Bhmwing

Tabmaca
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It ig rntmifactured 
tobscooiniti purest 
form.

It hts a pkMttig
UTor.

It k tolMCCa SGfeB.
^ctlly prepved

Hatton ' IS elected chairman ot the 
>n of the Cana

dian Rallwaya Association for Na
tional Defence. _ The recovery for 
Canadian shippers of over twenty 
thousand “lost’’ Canadian freight 
cars, a train of over one hundred and 
fifty miles of rolling stock, Is to be 
one of the first pieces of work under 
taken by the Canadian railways.

AcUng today, for the first tlmo 
history as a single organlzatlon.sevon 
men representing the ra'Urays of 
Canada met this morning In the East 
em Townships hank building In Mon 
treal. hi the new offices of the Cana
dian Railway Association for Nation
al Defence, and decided that ten per 
cent of the 211.900 Canadian freight 
cara to altogether too much to be al
lowed out of the country In such 
times of shortage. It was pointed 
out St the meeting that •whereas, 
there was always, of oourso, a con
stant exchange of freight cars be
tween American and Canadian roads, 
the snrplns of Canadian rolling stock 
In the hands of American railways, 
over and above the number of Amer
ican cars In Canada. amounU to more 
than twenty thousand, more than en 
ongh to relieve any preoent shortage 
in Canada at present.

The Canadian Railway Association 
for National Defence will aak either 
for the return of the Canadian cars 
or of an equal number of American 
cara. and If neceaaary a cosnmlttee 
will he sent to Washington to arrange 
that such a condition of things nay 
not again oeeur.

Ask for any of Uie following brumls. anil 
you will be entirely satisfii’-l, with your 

choice. They are
ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U. B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt that Reer is the most 
pop.ilar and healthful drink that has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered that will take its place.
When you buy U. B. C. or Cascade, we 
believe, you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

«6 €RCAi;NORTttCBN
TO SGibTHKBN 

’To tiM KooUnay and iBastaro 
Points eloM connections with 
the tamohs “Orlsatal Ll9ltod“ 
’Throagh''tmln to GhleaRo.
Quick tun*. Up to date adWpmal 

Wkifif FBaXOHT BBRVICB. 
TtoltoU gotton aU TmnmktUntle 

Unw. Far

ean on. write

Pr&t m. namm lit A ill.

Want Ads
WANTED—A man tor dellvary van, 

married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box 160. Il-S

WANTED—Strong Boy. Apply *A. C. 
Wilson. «7-4t

NOTICE

Hunting, shooUng or trespaaalng on 
Newcastle Island or Protection Is
land the property of the Western 
Fuel Co., to prohibited. Offenders 
will be prosecuted.

WESTERN FUEL CO. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Oct. 2Srd. 1917.

WANTED—A maid tor general bousa 
work. Apply 10 Chapel street.

SI U

WANTED—A girl to do general 
housework. Apply Dr. 0111. 
Brumpton Block, or phone S4S.

ei-s

GULP ISLANDS— Wanted. 100 se
res or more, good range land. Ben 
196 Revototoks. ll-lw

Modish Coat Suit on Simple Line*.

Phone No. 8
The Oity TexlOo

And I. X. L. sublet

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If yon 
have poultry tor sale write or 
Phone. We psy highest cash 
prices. Phone 4144. Postal 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA-

WANTED— Good strong her about 
16. Apply at once. J. H. Coed A 
Co. ,

FOR .DEBT
TO REN?— Small house, two reeme 

and pantry. With watoK, Vtf 
Aoree. Apply 8. Hotbeliww. tm

FOR RENT—A cabin, 4 roonm. Ken
nedy street. Apply F. O. Pe*e.

Oll-lw

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brolf- 
en parts. 'Take them to 
a Dendbff and have 
Uiem repaiPfid. 
w-*—ta.. €Ai«el M.

CASTOR lA
For lafentti and Odldraa

In Uss PoFOvm* 30 Years

won US
or Booms' block, phone ii4

OM3I DAY AND NIGHT 
*. m

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

t

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Board and rooms, apply low«k«fa 
Boarding House, 196 Ntooi stoeet. 
Phone 211. Kt'Ui

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modem T- 
roomed dwelling with oonerete 
basement. Kennedy street. Apply 
F. O. Peto. ' Oll-lw

House for 1
Knight. Union Avenne,

^ FOR SALS
FOR SALE — Choice home, five 

rooms, bath, pantry, toilet, plas
tered; close In, large lot. Other 
valuable features. Price only |1,-

100, on terms. Apply Martlndale A 
Bate. It

FOR SALE— One good delivery 
horse, weight 12 hundred, flOI. 
A good farm horse; weight 14 bum 
dred pounds, $76. A. WlUoa, 
Electric Ught Dam. OSO-lw

FOR SALE OR REWT— Five-room
ed house near Harewood School, 
convenient to Harewood mine, city 
water. Particulars apply A. H. 
Turner, P.O Box 1068. 66-6

FOR SALE— Email ptoM.
make. Apply 418 mto» U tar

FOR SALEl—Twelve y 
weks old. Apply C 
South OaMoU.

FOR SALE OR 1
hotel, Fient ztret, NaaM 
situated hotel In the star. 
cold water m rooms Bei 
hot water. Would rent is
or as a whole. Apply F.O. Bmk Tt, 
Nanaimo. M-l#

LOST—Black end Un pn^ ebee* 4 
months old. with small eeUar. BP- 
ward on return to Tom Weeko.

LOST—On 13rd, brown cross bred 
bitch, answers to name of Brownie 
Flndbr please return to P. Conl- 
thard, Nicol street, out of elty U- 
mlti. 14-1

LOST— Two Irish SetUo’ dogA eito 
and two years old, from tTUdsor 
Hotel Sunday, 21st. Anyone found 
harbouring same after thfai date 
will he prosecuted. U

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.10 a.n>. 4 
(Except Sunday) 

Leaves Vancouver 1.00 p.m. 
(Except eonday)

Nanalmo-Oomox-VanotNivar

Leava Nanaimo tor Taneenw All 
p.m. Thuraday and Saturday.

E8QUIMALT A RAlfAIMO 
RAUWAY

Timeiable Now In BliBot
Trains wUI leave liapaMP ap tal-

lowe:
netorla end PPiSto SooG. defly 

et 8.10 end 14,11.
WeUlsgtin and WBWAAIM. MOr pI 

U.46 sad 11.11.
PgriEsrSe end OonraMT. TWPfdll 

Thuradays and SPlgflar» tl.dl. . 
ParksTlIle and Port lllPGl. MOb* 

dayA Wadnepdnyn ead IMIAfP 
11.41.

and Oonrtenoy, Boalaym, WM 
days and Friday a> 14JS.

mm Port Albent And Rnbi 
Tnenday. Tbnrgiari enS G 
dayn, at 14.11.



FREE WEW8PAPER8 
FOR THE BOYS IN 

TREN0HE8 
Th« publishers will be 

glad to send a Daily copy 
of the Free Press to any 
Vancouver Island Soldier 
now serving with the over 
seas forces, absolutely 
Free of Oharge save for 
the Postage.

toke advantage of this of
fer, should send the name 
and address of the Soldier 
to the Free Press Office 
with sufficient money to 
cover the postage, one 
cent a day fcr the requlr-

rmFitReform

I^IT-REFORM taUor 
made clothes are 
in a class by them
selves.

Since the introduction of 
Fit-Reform many moons 
ago, it has stood the test. -

As Leaders amongst those 
who are critical, Fit- 
Reform carries the 
banner.

Our new Winter Over
coats are marvels.

S20 to $45. 209

HARVEY MURPHY,
NANAIMO

For Those Who Want 
SoUkrs to Rdnm

Thr MlUtta Depwunew PnbU*he« la 
Htructlon. M to How to Make Ap 
plication, and At*, a WanUa* 
That Very Cogent Roaaoiu Mast 
Exist.

henry JONES,
Ml B4*~n 90^ 

(Ophthalmic Optician)

Afternoons 2-30 tUl 5 o’clocU, 
Evenings by Appointment

p. Jenkin’s
Phone 152^

1.8 and 6 B stion Street

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

day and night service.
I have without doubt the mast comfortable Five and

ySu ™&eTcL"r or PleaBuro,
try one of tny cars to he convinced.

^Wedding Trips a SpedaKly-^
REX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. C.

The Mimia Department have Issu
ed the followliig statement refjhrd- 

' inc the numerou* rofluesta which are 
from time to time made by relatives 
for the return of soldiers from the 
front.

O^ng to the large number ot re
quests of a personal nature, lor the 
return to Canada at soldiers serving 
overseas In the C.E.P.. received by 
the military authorities, the follow
ing information is published In order 
to explain the methods, which In the 
interests of fair and equlUble treat
ment of all soldiers, are followed In 
each easy-/

1. In the homes of soldlera who 
are absent, there occur what might 
l,e termed tho inevitable tragedies 
of life, in the serious or fatal Illness 
of members of their lamlllea. In these 
circumstances the quite natural de
sire arises on the part of the rela
tives to have the soldiers return 
home, and numerous requests are 
made to this effect. Such cases form 
the major portion of those coming 
under this heading.

2. While these cases are very d^ls 
tresslng. they are. unfortunately the 
unavoidable Incidents of war. and it 
is obviously impossible, where so 
many thousands of men are coucern- 
ed. to accede to any of these requests

npHiM’
WAB TPOi KOONOMT'

IN WOMEStl BBSeS

War seems to have affected every 
Item of dally life, end drew te not 

of theae. It to

Tapors have been condense*
Ublet form so that the trcatmeni

brrathed down alt the minute air 
p^ges to the longs, destroy ng

AUdMleS°W^»ox-

PH>5

curious how much the Uteat styles 
have wsnltod from the Insistent ec
onomic of war; It to noticeable In 
line. In malerlalB, In color. In trtm- 
mlnga. To quote from an article In 
Good House-keeping for November. 
“Although there baa been no decid
ed change In the allhouettc. the win
ter clothes can be dlsllngutohed by 
their narrower sklrU. And for the 
woman who makes her own clothes, 
there Is nothing quite so estlsfylng 
,8 to find models that are simple en 
ough In lino to be easily made, and 
yet smart enough to give the ap
pearance of conning from the heal 
New York shops. The long-wslsted 
line, the gathered tunic with the 
deep band ot fur, and the tighter un
derskirt. are the newest notea of the 
season. The top coat worn with tho 
one-piece dress 1» replacing to a 
great extent, the tailored ault.'*

McAdie

MEATS
Jnioy. Yoang. Tender.

Ed. Quenneif^ons

MUSib
BbIo fitnatoig aixl Voloa Production 
I2l*^rcl«nUflcaUy kmsertalned 
»rtD<*toa.

TtoctI Ctotvlw Mstood.
I. MacMillaa Hnto. Organic airf 

Cheirmaatc of WalJaoe 8k Church

SUELd

SH»r^^^rNois‘orrrn
r«ia will be icsea *• «»•

\

^ni. wwaBttai tSm t.n 

- \ " Dwaty MtawT oTSfi

You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Fell Paper,
PainU, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us ttell

stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

. Our Prices are Fight...
Nash’s Paint Store

103 Commercial 8U » Nnnalmo, B. 0.

The Nanaimp^l£5?.l>«rCo 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Every deacrlpUon of rough lumber cut to any site to ault cuatomer'a 
conveulence. Prompt delivery of any quantity guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
PHONES 85» and 881.

for»sss

Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.<
Tiy„

The free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O.Drawer|40

empSred. etc. iMcdical Exan^tioft feen-eWe. lor

,tl-ctoonl«ex*n,ktooartat««nt«alascheame J-attMch to the d
________ ^.oyer’s Statement f,,m, ,nd qiinllfirsti__ I

J^t^AsMilHarpSerpkcCounclL

I except In eases of the moat e 
urgency.

». Further owing to the critical 
stage which the war has now reached 
and under present oondlUons. It has 

I been found impossible to grant tur- 
I lough to a soldier to return to Can

ada for the reason only, that one qf 
his relatives to seriously,111. or has 

I died. Only In extremely urgent cas- 
\ es can applications bo considered, 
[where, for InsUnce, business com
plications In connection with an m>

I late, or tho arrangementa foi' tha 
care and maintenance of the remain 

1 Ing members of a family require » 
Boldler’a personal attention.

4. In Buch oonea. application 
should be submitted to the Assistant 
Adjutant General, MlllUry District 
.No. 11, VlctorU, B.C., who will causa 
the same to be InveaUgated and for
warded with the reoommendaUons 
of tho general officer commanding. 
District, to rnimia headquarters at 
Otuwa. The application should bo 
accompanied In each Instance by de- 

jfnlte information and aatlsfactory

MADE DEEP IMPRI38ION

ON THE WHOLE CXJtXTRY

Doyraeverba'ie
Ae'^blaes”?

BEEEHAM'Snus
the people’s remedy 'or Hfe^ 
common ailments, iuey act 
thoroughly on the stomach, 
liver and bowels, and soon reg
ulate and strengthen these im
portant organs. Purdy vece-

Make Things 
look Brighter

Ottawa. Nov. *—Couched In the 
stately language of British ofilcial- 
dom, the Governor-General’s pro
clamation calling out the first claaa 
under tho Military Service Act. pub
lished In all tho dally newspapers on 
Oct. 13, has made a deep Impreaalon 
on the country. It has served notice 
from coast to eoaet that all those In 
the first class must report for ser
vice on or before Nov. 10. If applica
tion for exemption has not boon made 
in - their behalf by that date. The 
first class Includes all male British 
subjects between the ages of 20 and 
34 Inclualvo who were unmarried on 
July 6, 1917, or widowers without 
children. . For some time the way 
has been prepared for apeedy ros- 
ponao to the call by the sessions of 
Medical Boards throughout the coun

Please Notice
That wo have opened an ottloe 
to th^Halse Block, above Boy- 
al Bank, for purpose ot collect
ing accounts' and winding up 
our bnalnesa. Onatomera wlU 
oblige by arranging aa soon as 
posathle for aetOement of ao- 
connta.

QEO. 8. PEARSON CO.

fntte information and satisfactory 
evdence of the facts stated, endorsed 
by one or more responsible persons, 
besides tho relatives, who can voncl) 
for the facts.

B. The fact of a soldier being 
wounded or sick in hospital In oUhei 

1 England or Prance to not sufficient 
reason for making a request for his 
return to Canada. Tho man In every 
case la receiving the best and most 
efficient medical attention and nurs
ing. and not until he to fully recov
ered and reated will he be returned 
for duty. On the other hand should 
hli case be such as to permanently 

' incapacltote him from active service 
I he win. In the ordinary way, be re
lumed to Canada at the earliest poa- 

'slbK moment fpit disposal.
6. Relatives and friends ot men at 

the front are therefore requested to 
jcarefnllv consider eech Individual 

case In view of these requirements, 
and only ’o submit applications In 

.urgent case, of absolute necessity, 
such as above outlined.

“HOIiV WILUE”

Cursed he yer ntrly Prussian face.
1 W’orst savage o’ ;he human race;
Soon may some lotoslle wd yer pace.

Balth sure and suddhn.
And soon may yer carcass find a 

place
On some French midden.

For years and years ye’ve been pre
parin’

I For yer unholy murderin’ erran .
But. Kaiser Bill, ye’ll get yer fairin’ 

As sure aa ceoth.
And glory awalu the falther’s bairn 

That stops yer breath.

Oh. If some Scotchman’s God-sped 
hnllet.

Wad In yer black heait find Its billet 
I’d laud wl’ Joy that Son and pellet 

It twa ’r three venes.
I’d like t» Un yer hide an’ sell It 

Just like a horse’s.

I Incarnate fiend In human gmse.
Ye surely got a big surprl m 
When ye saw ye couldna Vniserize 

The land o’ France.
BriUnla’s Jolt between the eyes 

Stopt yor advance.

[tws years and milr afore yestreen 
Yer plan, were laid and a’ orewen. 
The mass brass bands on 01e« ca green 

Or Kelvenslde.
i And yer band’s flrot tune wa, Ue hae 

been
“Wacht on tho Clyde.”

1 This Pmaalan program camo Ue nil 
1 But a« anre aa yer name la Katoor 

Bin
The Hellan’ pipers surely will 

PUy In Berlin. - 
1 or ye may hear them, by God’s will 

In St. Helena.

I Oh, ’’Holy Wnile” ower the Rhlne^, 
Dutch potenute by "right divine", 
Like Stuart kings o’ "Auld Lang 

Syne."
1 Yer goose to cooked.

Ah. Kaiser Bill, last o’ yer line.
Yer doom to hooked.

God damn ye. Kaiser, louleet Hun. 
When I think o’ the lHa ye’ve done, 
ye riiould be placed before a gun. 

An’ hlawn tae Bell.
[For there’s nocht aloe that could he

There cannot be belter bread than that In Wfhlch

ROYAL STANDARD FLOOR
la llMd

ROYAL STANDARD is Hour perfection.

In Uie milling of ROYAL STAND.\RU 
FLOUR it not only passes through tlie many 
fine screens used in the milling df ordinary 
flour, but has to pass through a special 
blower which drives out every possible 
impurity.

This blow-er is the last word in perfect, 
modern, scientific sifting.

Better flour is not possible than ROYAL 
STANDARD.

look for the

CIRCLE“V”
Trade Mark

ON EVERY 8AOK 
AT YOUR DEALER8 

Milled In BrIUth Oolumbla

VancoiiYS ffilliiig & Gna 
Co, limilea

Children Cry lor Fletcherie

What Is CASTORIA
cpi 
■nbstance. 
end allays 

s been In

qemuine CASTORIA alwa
___ _ __npf

In Use For Over 36 Years
Th» Kind You Have Always Bought



The Blank
>lmountsto Nothing

It doesn’t make any differ
ence what druKKlst’s name 
appears on the Prescription 
Blank, which the doctor hands 
yon. Yon can brlns the Pre
scription right here to ns, 
Ton are not bound at all to 
take the prescription to the 
dmgglst whose name is print
ed on it.

We fill all prescriptions 
with only the best drags, and 
chemicals and all the work la 
done by a:: experienced Phar
macist. Prices are low, and 
ererything Is done light.

iCVaoHODTEN
FAHILY DRt'GGISTS

liocai News
Mr. Prod Jepsqn Ig In Victoria to

day for the pnrpose of seeing 
father and mother off to California 
whore they wlU spend the winter.

Forcimmor’s, the Honse of Dia
monds, starts their prise guessing 
contest. Valnable prises. Queas 
how many beans In thejar, on exhlb! 
tion in the window. A guess with 
every 60 cent purchase. Watch for 
tomorrow’s advt.

Mr. T. R. fUoekett Is In town to
day, having ooine over from Vanoon- 
vor by last night’s boat

Dancing, class opens Friday even
ing, Nov. », Assembly Hall, 7.80.

CHRISTMA8 OARU6 We have 
quite an assortment to rtioose 
from. We print your own greeting 
on them. Free Press Job Printing 
Dept. Let ns have your order early 
please.

On Sale 
Saturd^
25 Only

Wear-E?er Aluminum 
Saucepans

Regular price..........75c
Saturday Only 35c

WiOson Hardware Co.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

Forcimmer’s
“The House of DIai

We Carry a large 
Stock of the 
Higbeet Grade 

WATCHES 
in 8<4id Gold,

3 i}| Gold KUled
saver. Nicked 

and Gob Metal 
OSMS.

We are eelUng Agents for the 
-Howard,’* ‘’BaU," “Walthaas,” 
-BHgIn" and “Tavanii

L. O. L. Dance In the Foresters’ 
Hall on Monday, Nov. 5th, 1917. 
Gents 7Ee, Ladles’ S6e inclndlng Pro
vincial tax. Dance at 9 p.m. Good 
ochestra In attendance.

I In the-The display of >

tion, as well It may, since the speci
mens of potstoes, cabbage and pump 
kins there displayed are remarkably 
fine.

The Wellington branch of tha Red 
Cross Society are holding a dance 
Willey’s Hall on the evening of Nov. 
2nd for patriotic purposes. Dancing 
Is to commence at 8.30.

St. Andrew’s Church 
”The revolution started by a Min

er’s son or Proteetanlsm 1617-1917 
A.D.” Sunday evening lectnre by 
Rev. J. K. Unaworth, D.D., St. An
drew’s Church. 2t

A local operatic society has been 
formed under the leadership of 
L. Reynolds who roquesU the pres
ence at his residence of members of 
•’The Country Girl” on Sunday next 
at 8.30 p.m.

Mrs, Benton and daughter, Mrs. J. 
D. Galloway, returned last evening 
from 6 vlsK to relaUvoa In the Ter
minal City.

OUR

Opitical Dept
b Under the Penonal Manage-

R. KAPLAN8KY, O. D.
Who is n Oiwdnate of the C&nad- 
Un Opthalmic College, Gradnat- 
ed with the Higheet Degree,— 
that of Doctor of Ophthalmology

B. Forcimmer
“The House of Dlamondt” 

Jewelers A Opticlang

thb -Red Cross Society will hold 
tag and afternoon tea Thursday. Nov 
8. In aid of the BritlsH-Red Cross 
The Bastion Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire have kindly con
sented to assist In the tagging. The 
national date for "Our Day” was Oct. 
18, but owing to the City Council hav 
Ing arranged a tag In aid of the Bri
tish Sailors, the "Our Day” move
ment had to be postponed locally un
til Nov. 8 when It Is hoped It will 
meet with a hearty response.

WAR TIME MENUS

Breakfast.
Liver and Bacon. Fried PoUtoes 

Brown Bread
Tea or Coffee MUk and Sugar 

Limdieon 
Potato Soup

Jam Dongbnnts Tea
Dinner

Baked Hadodek Edd Sauce
Baked Potatoes.

Rice Padding

WANTED—Stenographer. F. S. Cm 
f. Merchants Bank Building. 8t

FOR RENT— Eight room house on 
Skinner street. »10 per month. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. Iw

WANTED— A nine or ten-roomed 
fumUhed bouae, centraL Apply 
Phone 271.

11
Here*s a Waterproof Rug

m TfmRakt 
Can’t Hmt

Ask for SPECIAL PRICES
J. He GOOD & CO.

SELECTED APPLES
Specially Packed for the Tfgnchet 

In Wood Boxes
including Postage,'per box........... $1.00

’’ROBBIE BURIES"
SpeclalUea:

1- lb boxes Overseas Sliortbread, per-box......... .BOo
2- lb boxes Overseas Assorted Shortcake,

per box..........•.............................................90c
1- lb tins Seaforth Shortbread, per tm................J»o
1 -lb boxes Oatmeal Wafers, per box................... .30c
2- lb boxes Oatmeal Wafers, per box ..,........... .50c
Small packages Oatmeal Cakes,____2 pkges for .25o
1 -lb tins Light Fruit Cake, per tin................... •. .45c
1-lb tins Rich Fruit Cake, per tin.......................... JBOo

Ground Almonds:
Small Glass Jars, ., ............. .........each .25c
Large Glass Jars, .....................•. each, -45c
I.arge Tins,..........T  ................ each, $1.06

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 19.

Wholesale to the Consumer

Dotninion
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

FAMOUS JAPANESE ACTOR 
IN

’’Hashimura Togo”
From the Famous Stories by W llflam Irwin

‘11
Ind a 2-RmT

i HIKE” COMEDY

“YE OL DE FIRME"

HEIWTZMAM & CO.
Canada s Standard Piano
Nearly sixty thousand of these superb Instruments 

are now In Canadian homes, Concert Halls, etc., and 
each of these sixty thousand pianos have endeared 
themselves Into the hearts of its owner. No othv 
Plano Manufacturing Company has such a “Just” 
reason to be proud of its achievement.

For Sixty-Seven Years the name of HEINTZMAN 
A CO. has been on the lips of the music loving world

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Yo Oldc lirnie. !-><«al.ll>il>e<l 1850. Ye Olde Fl^

Vendome Block. Commercial BL. Nanaimo

GIDEON HICKS, Oene ral Manager for Vancouver led

Bl»im J Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 2.30, 7, and 9 p.m.

~A PATHE 5-REEl FEATURE^,
THE SEHIAL SUPREME “PATRIA”

With Vernon Castle

PATHE COMEDY

TIm
POWERS & DOYLE

Co^Uiiited
Kiddies’
Mackinaw
Sets„.

CoaU, HaU Leggings
Also D. B. Mackinaws 

for small boys.

OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS
JERSEYS
SWEATER COATS 

— THE BOY’S STOR&-
Boys’ Shoes, made by 

“Leckle.’’

NOnCB.
A general meeting of the Nanalmo- 

Cedar Farmers’ Institute and the 
Farmers’ Union will bo held In the 
Agricultural Hall, Nanaimo, Thnra- 
day. November 8th, at 1.36.

It Is most Important that the farm
er be represented on the now B. C. 
Taxation Commission. Every Sar- 
mer should be present and support 
the movement.

By order of the president.
A. V. HOYT, Secretary.

OHA8. W. PAWIXIT 
OLIN AND .PIANOFORTTB
on. SM. P. a Bw 4M

TAILORING
for Ladlos and OenU

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. wing Wah Co.
mtarn Stieet, Opp- P»«^ 

bytwUn (XM

Childliood s Best Comraiie-
Do you remember childhood—the limes when you 

played “Musical Chairs’’ and the music would stop be
fore you ctmld reach a vacant chair? Music is child
hood’s best comrade. It puts zest into all games — 
broadens the dawning mind— satisfies the child de
sire for musical expression—tells bedtime stories — 
does tt score of things that mean delight and content 
to everj’ kiddie.

Even If you were denied 
the blearing of music your 
self, surely you will not 
keep It out of the lives of 
your children! A dosen 
times a day a good piano 
will be called upon by 
your children to soothe. 
Instruct, entertain.

Better be sure at the sUrt 
It Is a good Instruifient. 
True tone values, refined 
delicacy of expression, pro 
per natural response, are 
matters of Importance to 
your child’s musical appre
ciation, as well as Inspira
tion.

“Canada’s Greatesit Piano”

The Gerhard Heintzman
is an achievement backed by more than a half-century 
of effort. Few pianos in the world can claim the gen
ius of a designer such as Canada’s Greatest Piano. In 
structural refinement —exclusive features of tone 
production—it cannot be surpassed. Its rich, ringing 
tone is unmatched. In variety of case design anti 
workmanlike finish it can satisfy the most exacting 
taste.

G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commerolal Street, Nanaimo, B. O,

Alaska Black Codfish
IBo per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner

Thompson,Oowie&StockweU
VICTORIA 0RE80ENT PHORB BB.

.■I

David ^peDcery Limited
Ladies’ Tweed RaincoaU

We now have an assortment of 
these popular coaU in Drown 
ant grey mixtures. They are 
smart In appearance ant are 
absolutely shower proof as well 
as being cosy and warm. Made 
with raglan rieevos: some have 
military collars other, have the 

large capo collars.

Reasonably priced at.. $15.00

Ceylon Flannel WalsU

Waists made from Ceylon 
flannel ore unshrinkable and 
are very easily laundered, that 
makes them particularly desir
able for continuous wear, white 
grounds with duster stripe# in 
blue, black and mauve. Made 
with convertible oollars, turn 
back cuffs end patch pocket. 
All sizes from 34 to 44.

Extra value........................$2.00

Udiei All Wool Bioomera

If you want extra warmth 
with very little additional wei
ght. we would recommend a 
pair of those bloomers, made 
of fine wool In rib knit, with 
clastic at waist and tight knee.

Colors are grey, brown, black 
made In small, medium and 
Urge Blsea.

Price, each ..................... $SJiO

Heavy Linoleum Squares 
Are as Effective 

as Carpets
Ami just the thing for the kitchen or dining room Roor, es- 
Iicoially if there happens lo be a family of young children. 
You know how hard they arc on carpels. These squares liave 
carpet designs mostly, so that if they do have a spot or two 
on they don’t readily show iL The 9x12 size is excellent
buying at . S1B.00

In spite of the present ahort- 
ago In stocks, we have a full 
range of these neU to show In 
white. Ivory and ecru, at last 
fall’s prices. Most have doubled 
scalloped borders. Excellent 
washing and wearing qualities 
and are all considered exception 
al baying at the present time.

Per yard .............Wc, 20c, 85c

Fancy Battenburga, 95o

Another a t of 3at- 
tenbnrgs to hand In scarfs cen 
ter. and aquarea, aisea 17x61 
and 30x30 Inchea. There are 
two designs, both having the 
three piece, to match, thna a 
housekeeper may have a full 
set. One range has drawn- 
work center, while other has 
embroidered and eyelet centre. 
Regularly priced at 76e each. 
Week end Special .... 65c ea.

/

The cosiest and warmest 
terial for ladles’ and chlldroi) 
klmonas. also man’s bath 
In large range of colorings viz. 
aky, navy, saxe, pink, fawn, rad 
grey and roso. Tliere are vari
ous designs for yhnr choice as 
follows, kindergarten, conven- 
ttonal, dreeden and floral.

28 Inchea wide.......... .. 68e ,

During Winter Months we wiU Discontinue 
urday Evening Delivery. Last leaves at 4 '


